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he h6'enix 
R estcl"l1 j(entuek), Uni versity j':nglish J)epartl1lent 
Professional writing 
program instituted 
Cherry J lall has been a husy pbcc these 
last [\\'0 yea rs. ' I "hi.: bronze eyes of I I <":1l1"y J I "rdi 11 
have watched new bees arrive, and cherished E1CCS 
ci<.:parr. lie's seen the accompJishmcnrs offllc Fng-
li511 Department's t~lculry, smlt~ and students as the 
letters of\ VI, U have been printed alongside llames 
il l jourluls, p;lllCrs. ;lIld publicltiol1s across the na-
tioll. lI e's bid h()J1 V( )yagc to the globcrrotting Study 
Abroad participants. and \VdCOIlKd them h()lllc \\'ith 
open arms . lie's even witnessed the resrructuring of 
rhL: DqwTl11cnt's beloved Writing P rogram. 
In Fal1 20oR. the English Comll1 ittee voted 
tel appnlVC thl: restructuring ()f \vhat \V~l" ()11el: t he 
\ Vriting Prog ram into two lllore special ized rr~lcks. 
All the same dassc.., arc being otkn.'d, bllt now 
studcnt" luvc thc option nfch()()s ing t he Creative 
Wri ti ng track or thc Pro/Cssional W riti ng track. 
' I'hc rcstruduri ng ~i IlllllCd i.ndy proved 
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Study Abroad: 
students to Europe 
Each term the WKU Study Abro~ld Pro-
gral1l pnlvklcs studcnts \\' ith .In ()pportlillity t(l cal'll 
COli rsc cn:d its \\llllle si nlu ltancousl y exp loring ne\\' 
cultures. Study Abroad is ,I \v~ly li] 1' srudenrs to not 
only read abollt a topic, but cxperience it firsthand . 
'I'he Eng lish eOlll'SCS offered through thc l)rogl"It11 
allow students to visit the sites that illspired great 
works ofliteraturc. According to Dr. Walker Rut-
ledge, the physical location hdps thc student to cm-
brace those works ill a way cil,lt mc re study cannot. 
' I"'hc]'(: arc t\vo Study AbnKtd trips scheduled 
t()]' Sunllller 2009 tllar uHcr II ~)per-lc\'Cllitc l'atun: 
credits lilt' Engl ish students. D r. I ,loyd D avies 
(COI1't pg. 2) 
Spring/Fall 2009 
(program cont.) 
P()pl ll :\r,~ s:lid D cparrt1l(;ll t Ilcld KarCll S<.:hndder. 
Alrc;ldy, I.:) srudcnrs have enrolled in the Profession;11 
\Vri cing Ill'~i()r. and 1<) in rhl: Cn;;lrivc Writing rn :~ior. 
' I 'hirty-nine srLlcil!nrs h,\ve rctllaincd in the gener;11 
\ Vriring rm~ior , giving the dep;l rtlllcnt a [()tal of R3 
writing !1l;~iors. 
,,\Vc rc.llizcd \\'c Ilcc(kd irbccausc;t lot ()fstll-
dents were inrcn:stcd in the business writing aSlx'cr. 
I ['S more practical [hit" them]. one they c all L1SC ill rhe 
work I(ln.:c,~ cxpbillcd Schneider. 
Stlldents can sril1l11o\,(; bc.;(wcen the two d isc i-
plines at their plc;ISlIrc. Il owcvcr, <l c;lpsronc course 
tell' Prn1Cssion;11 Wri ting is being created which wi ll 
'III ()\ \' rhl )SC students [() create p()rti()\i()s of the i I' \\lork 
whi l!h they could suhmi t to p()[e nti~1 1 employers. 
- Chelsea Beville 
Ahm'c: l ~ak<.: Geneva is the scrring of 111;\11)' l{onunri<.: 
novels . He/ow bnc Austcn's housc in Cluwron is a 
[lll[lular n Jurist ecstinati! 111 
2 Volume 2 
I ·:nglish I )ep:lITl1lent F~lclllty gather fix:l ph()mgr~\ph 
o\ltside Cheri), I bll . 
(study abroad cont.) 
\vill kat! It course enti tl ed R()1l1antie S\virzerbnd: 
Li rer;lrLli 'c in the Alps. Srudents w ill ftleuS on:1 
variety of\vorks by the British ROlnallties as \vel l 
:IS somc Continen tal al lthors . T his is a three-\vcek 
COLI rse tentativel y schcd uled t(lr J LIne If) - .I uly 7. 
l\trtidlxlllts \villll ()[ only learn al)(Hlt great li tera ry 
works hur also enjov a tours of I ,~lke C;cneva, rhe 
C~lillcr Ncstle chocolate Elero ry, Castle Ch illo n, a 
hot-springs spa, :mci Reiehenhach Falls. 
J{ utkdge is \vorking \vitll tIle Co()perative 
Center lor Study Abroad (CCSA) to teach a course 
in I .ondon, England. This is a month-long trip that 
wi ll rake place J lily 9- August 10 . ' I h: titk of the 
program is .lane Austen : Fact, l'iction, :lIld Film and 
wi ll otte r th ree credi t hours . '1'h<.: cou rse will It JellS 
on .LlIle Austen's six novels. 1-1 ighlights ineludc 
visits to Bath, Auste n's home in Chawton, and he r 
burial site in Winchester. Participants will also 
enjoy screenillb'"S of the fi 1m rend it ions of Austen's 
works . 
Students \\lho have IXlrticipated in rhe 
Study Ahroad program have developed b()[h an 
enhanced appreeiarion lor li terature :tntl a greate r 
appreciarion tilt" diffe rent cultures around t he world, 
m:lk ing rhem nor only bette r students, bur betrer 
peop le:ls well. 
- Amy Looper 
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Summer writing workshops offered 
\Vhell SU III Iller break rolls around, 1110st 
students arc thinking alxlllt heading h0111\.:, getting;t 
sLlllllllcrjob, or hitting the beach. Bu t !()r a sma ll sc-
lectin ll of Crc;lti vc \ Vriting stLlclcll tS. SlIllllllcr turns 
into an opp()rruniry t Il illlprovc their cratt under the 
d i rceri( )11 of \l'cl1-kl1( )\\'11 pu\)1 is!lCd <lLlrl1ors. 
' I 'h is sUIllIllt:r studcnrs will have the ()PP( lITU-
nity ti l study under p(let I knisc I )uhaillci. 1 )uhalllci 
teaches p(Ktry at 1<1()I' ida i lltcrn 'lti()1lal U lliVl'rsity 
Ouri ng thc Suml11er of 2008, L ee j\ I arrin, 
author of the Pu li tzer P rizc fina list The /Jrighr 
F'()rcl'('/~ <lnd dinx:cor of the Creative \ Vriring pro-
gram at the O hi() State U ni ve rsity, came (() \V" U 
ill 1\ J iami ;mel h;IS ]1u hi ished 1.) b()( lJ,;s (If p(lCtry. ' I'll is 
dass will ha\'c the samc workshop ICll"Il1 :tt as the 
tietil lil \vIlrkshop , Until ()I' thcSt: \vol'kshl)ps ()I fe .. 
three credit hOllrs to studellts toward rhe ir d egree 
progralll , 
to teach a th ree wcek long intensive workshop 011 
fiction writing .. r he workshop consisted of about 20 
students ranging from collcgc-;Igcd to middle-aged 
residellt"i. Students were npcctect to read ~l variet~' 
(I f sh()I't st()ries t() be discussed ,lnd an~l l yzed il l d,L"iS, 
,lS well,L"i writt: their own p iece of fiction for work-
shop critiques, Students turned in.l wide variety 
of fictioll, i nelud ing fh<;h fictioll. novel exce rpts and 
short stories also rangin in topic, 
Students al"l:ll 'r tht.: onl y ones henditing frolll 
workshops. D uri ng: winter break, C reative Writing 
prolcssor 1\ i ary Ellen 1\ Ii ller O\'ersees a eUlllpeti tive 
workshop that al ternate; betwcen poetry and fiction 
each wi nte r, Du ri ng the Winter of waX, I": enruek) 
P()et LUlre'lte . .l am: C;entry V;ulee E1cilit~lted the 
workshop. ,md in \Vimcr 2009 author Silas I louse 
helped, Sever;11 eOllllllun ity membe rs lun: partici-
pated in the worbhops, but a tCw nOIl -residenrs have 
;lls() parri ei pared, ' j'he \vorksh( ,ps last t ll ree til ItlLlr 
days and C()st $300. 
- Chelsea Beville 
Faculty Achievements 
Tht: year looR \vas fi lled \\lith many achievcmcllts by 
the \VK U Eng-lish Department. 
Dr, TOI11 1-1 Linley wo n the Potter Coll ege Award lu r 
Excellence in Scholarship an d Creativity along w it h lxing 
nomina[ed fo r two P ushcart Prizes (t{) r poen),), a collabora-
tive work that is published every year containing the best ofrhe 
s l11;11I press, 
Pn)tCssc )rs Jdl' l<ctrl1side and Fabian Alvarez \vere hoth 
nominated ft.lr the ' I 'eaehing Award by the ir students showing 
neellent attention [() their sruclellts. 
D r. D eborall i "(lgan delivered the keynot<.' ;t(ldress at 
the I tarrier 1\ b n ine<lll Society in Boston and \\',IS nominated 
li)r a prestigious international a\vard , the C()lby Pri/ ,e, li)r her S 
volu me collection of 1-1. Marti ne<lU 's lette rs , 
D r. John ii agailull \V.L"i ;.\\varded $65.000 ti'Cll1\ the 
State DqxlI"t l11cnt of Education and $-+S,ooo from t he Feder;tl 
government f(.JI" rhe 22nd An nu;ll Writing Pro.ieet, 
D r. ' I 'cd H ovet was awarded a C etty Li b rary Research 
Alullllli. fricnds, <Ind suppo rt-
ers of the English l)qxu TIl1<.' ll t 
sOl11etimes ;L"ik wlu[ they (:.;111 
d() to he lp crc,lte Ilpportuniti(s 
fiJI" student leal"lling ami bculry 
devc!opment. ' I'hei I' eOl11bi ned 
financia l support has made;1 
sign ilkant d if krcnee in the q ual-
ity of our dep;lrtllK' nt <lIKI il l tile 
li\"es of o ur srudenrs, N o matter 
the amount, if you would like to 
eOl ltrib ll te tC) Ollr ong()illg 
ctli:.llts to make ours the best 
I ~ngl is ll DepartnlCllt. ple.lsc 
eont,let; 
l .esl ie 1\1. Watkins 
Diret:tor of De"elopment 
IYOO College I lcights nl vci , 
130wling Cheen. 1\.'1' .P. IOI 
(270 ) 7-i-S-6<)l)] 
ks I ic W;l tk i n s@wkll,edu 
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2009 Faculty Publications 
Dr. Wes l3errv 
MClpira lis!1l VS. LOC,11is111 : Econom ics of Seale in Annie Proulx's Postcards a nd That Old Ace ill the J Ink." 
Cj 'hc(;C()gr:lph ic,tl l lllagilutioll of Ann ie P roulx: Rethinking Rcgioluiism. Ed. Alex I Iunt. Lanham, 
]\ JD; Lningron Books, 2.009. 169-18 1. 
Dr. Nikolai Endres 
"Gore Vidal." Encyclopedia of' I \\'cmicrh Century A!11(:rican I;'icrion, cd. Patrick O'Uol1 ll cll, J usrus 
N ieland, and I),lvici \<\T. ]\tJ,l(lc1cn (M;llc\CIl , ]'vIA: W ilcy-Black\vcl l, 2009). 
"John Addingron SYllloncls,M I3 ritish \Vricers. slIppklllcm 1-+, cd. Jay Parini (Dcrroit: Charles Scribm:r's 
SOilS, 200 C}) : .L~9- ()(). 
Dr. Alison Ganzc 
-Na 1\ !aria, prcrz. c fin;\ vaiors': /\ New J\rg-lllllcnt for f'cl11;\1c Authorship." Romance Nme."> 48 (fiJ!,thcolll-
ing 2009) 
Ed itor, l \lst~lTipt to the 1\ liddk Ages: 'reach ing Medieval Studies th rough Uillberro Eeo's 'I 'he Name of 
rhe [{{)se. SyraCl lse Unive rs ity [)ress (expected puh[i e;lti{lll d,lte Fal1 2ooy) 
Dr. J);tvid.l. Bell 
I n August 2009, Hell's second novel, '/1}( .. : Girl in rhc B loods_ will be released in hardcover and t rade 
l1:l]lerhaek. ] I is shorr srory, "" ]'he Book of the I )ead,~ \vill be /()rrllComing in CCl17cnr:IIY D:ll1cc. 
Dr. [Joyd Davies 
-Sh;ldowy Prcscnce~': I brold Fisch's Criticism :1Ilc1 ;\ Jewish Re'lding of Romantieism.~ Chapte r in / 
Romanticism :tnd "" ['he Jewish Question~: N'ltiollal istll , Religion, I nclividualism/. Ed. Sheila A Spector. 
I~ urlingron, Vermont: i\shg:lte, 2009, 
Alumni Achievements 
Em ily Sehulren's manuscript ~Rest in Black 1-l a\V~ was published bv New Ilhins [lress, She is a 
doetor:!1 eandid:\te in poetry ;It(;eorgia Stare Univers ity. 
I ~ex Sonne h;K[ \\'ork publi shed in the m()st recent V()I UlllC ot' Ne\v Madrid. lie is in the j\ I! <)\ program 
arC()\ull1bia (})lkge in Chie.lg(). 
i\ !elissa j\ 'lesser and 1':nIl1lerr Ilartoll \vere accepted into t ile J E' l ' prngr:1111 (Engli sh reaching 
assisr;lIltsilips in hp:m). 
' ['rish Lindsey hggcr\ p( 1(;111 ~On the Night' [ 'hey' ['(10k Your Li te~ won fi rst prize in the New 
j\ !ii!enn iulll \ Vriting Contest, 
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(alu11ln i cont.) 
Edric V. Thompson rc("'Ci\'cd the zooS Thomas Jdll:rson I\\\":m.ll()r <.:x(:dlcm ... 'C in print <lnd hroadc<lsrjounlal-
ism among mil ir:l1) :lIld ci \'i lian cmplo}cc<; across the Dcparrlllcnt of Ddi:nsc. ' ('11o l11psol1 works ill the Ll,S. 
Army ( :t llll Il1Unicari{ lIls- I '] cc.:rrollic I ~cscarch I)C\'dOPIlICl lt <lIl t! 1 ~1 1 g:iIH.:cring CCIl tt.:r. 
Le igh Anll Copas is the Writing Ccnrcr Coorliin:ltor at Ut:lh V:llky Sr:ltc Collcgl!. 
Student Achievements ----------- -
?\ lorgall I ':i-:lulld \\'011 the S,ll"a\XlI1tic Books student P( lerry cr mtest, :lIld her poem -II cr I :ather- wi IIIK 
publisllCd 011 tIle Sarabande \vcbsi tc. 
Lesley Doylc's ptK:lll "Blackberry Picking- was publ ished in the Octobcr/ No\'(.:mocr isslle of \\ I is,"i issippi 
Crow, 
j\ I idmd UUricn's shorr story -1\ j\ Iam::r of J>ride~ W~L" publ ished in i\ J usc~l(lil1c L ines: 1\ Southern Journ~11 
H II. 2R 
Chelsc:ll3t ... ·il lc. S:lr· ..lh DUfr and Corey Bewley reeen tl ~ published Ixx.:ms in (Jr:.tb·;l·f\"icklc. 
Sa\ '~m n~lh '1 '~1I1 kel"S1cy plaex.:d fi l"St in the .l illl \ Vayne 1\ I iller (."OntL">t lur lin.:rary Ilun·l icriull. 
Bobhy Dicgnan, Kate Darnel l, Dave Christopher and I.kau Spender wrot<.: OtlC-:l<.:t plays that werc n.:-
eel ltly put OIl :It I\lbl i<.: ·I'heam.: (If l,elltucky, 
Chari l..!.'j Wi ll ialllson WOll the Pom.:r O)lkg<.: ()utstanding liradu.lte Student Award. the hfth English 
student to do so in rile past 7 yea l"S. 
R. 11:lyncs. a \Vriting I)r( ~ iect I"ello\\" aehicvn\ a pcrker scorc ()l1 tllc I'raxis exam. the highest in 
Kentucky. 
Kimberl y Reynolds won the Ray and 'Pat Browne Award lilt" the I)(..">t papc r in popular culture studil.'S, she 
will pn ..;scnt :It rhe national PCJ VACA l."onlcH.'lK'C in April. 
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New and Hired Faculty 
The English Dcp~\rrtllcnt at W KU has 
experienced;l few eh;lIlgl's in irs bcu! r)' over the past 
yC~lr. 
Dr. R ussdl ~ loon.: cnrcn.:d i ilto trans it ion;11 
n.:ri n':IllCll t last vClr. ' ] 'r:msirion:ll rcri rc1l1cn t is the 
pr( )cess (If 11l( wing ti'( llll ;\ 1'1111 rinK: (c;\chi Ill; I( Im\ 
row;m i full retirement. ' I 'lH: professor takes on a 
lighter hid of n.:;\(.:hing cb:-;scs d uring this process. 
Dr. l\ loore hcg;lI1 rc;\ch ing at \ VKU in IY()Y. 
D r. Eli/.alxrh Oakes also lx:g;1Il t he (r<lnsi ~ 
rion,!] retirement proccS,<; last year. D r. Oakes has 
taught at W I<. U since 1987. 
Or. ROil Eckard is in his last year of rr:lllsi-
[ i( )Il :!] retirement. 
\VK U's Englisll DCP;lltll'lCllr faculty D r. 
Clur111;l inl.: l\ , l osb~r ;md Dr . .I nc ( ~ bsc r have (:0111-
\Vcsrcrn J\: cllfLIcky Un ivcrsity 
J90() Col lege I lcights Blvd. 
Bowl ing Green, Ky 42101 
pletcd the transirional retirement arc fully retired 
from W K U. 
' I 'he English l )ep~UTment s~li d goodhye to 
Dr. Joe II <lr{ lin , \vh( ) \vas the I)i rec«) r ( ) f C: (1Il1P ( IS-
t ion . D r. J-b rdi n r~\kcs Oil ~\ posi rion ~\t the 
Un iversity of Arbnsas Fort Smith . 
Replacing D r. Il ardin ~IS I ) irceror of Co lll-
pos irio n is D r. C hris Ervin. D r. Ervin comes to LI S 
from t he U nivers it),ofSouch Dakota where he is 
currently compos ition director and d irector t he w ri t-
ing eemer. li e will begin his career at \ VKU ()n J lil y 
J,2009 . 
' I 'he English Department has hired I3cth 
\Veixel. \vhc) is cu rrently fi nishi ng her Ph. D at rhe 
U nive rs ity of j\·lin ll csota. \Vcixcl will be re~\ehing 
I ~~\rl )' Mod ern Il ritish l--ite ratu re. 
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